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' CITYJHAT. -

85c Ruiset Oxfords Boston.
Shoe bargains at the Boston.
Base ball shoes at the Boston,

v, All kinds of new vegetables at Brown-er'- s.

' ,", Choice spring lamb at H Tremin &

T ' . '.

v' Oxfords very cheap at the Bostoa tc- -

. morrow.
. Oenuine sprint: lamb at fl. Treman &

"eons..., v
' -

Qrder jour spring suit of Dixon, the
tailot: v. ; ,

. H. Treican & Sons hare spring lamb
ofl8M.,s- -

Trout, whits fish, catfish and salmon
at Young's. , '

Oranges, bananas and pineapples at
Browser's. -

A fine line ot genu' silk Tests at Uojd
Stewart's. . ,

Lamb and May saustge at Schindler'a
met market.

Orfer your vegetables and-frui- t for
Sunday at Br owner's.

Shiloh) Shilohl First Baptist church,
May 13 and 14.

Nice spinage, lettuce, onions and rad
ishea at Browser's.

Attend Uk jaticing school .at Armory
hall on Saturday evening.

"Alone In Jjondon" at Harper's theatre
next Tuesday evening.

. . . .
ooice aressea cnicKens ana spring

lamb at H Treman & Sons.
TtAnnatt miiM anil Ik. A

machine this week for $25.
William Jackson left last night for Cin-- V

cinnati on legal business. , ,

Remember spring Umo of ldt 2 can
only be had at H. Treman & Sons.

Bennett will sell the American sewing
machine tbis week for 25

Strawberries, apples, pineapples,
oranges and bananas at YpuuV

All tue latest styles and colors In stiff
and soft hats at Lloyd & Stewart's .

Call and see my spring suitings before
purchasing elsewhere J. i Dixon.

Buy the American sewing machine at
Bennett's glove store this week for $25

Rev. J. C.Rapp has returned from
his visit ta Mt. Pleasant vtid Burlington,
Iowa. -

Gents, see our line of fancy colored
shirts; they are beauties Lloyd & Stew
art.

2 buys the best ladies' shoe . in the
market at the price, if you trade at the
Boston.

Remember you can always get the best
ot goods at Sutcliffa's at the lowest possis
ble prices. . ,

Dancing school at Armory hall Sat
uraay evening. wood music and a
pleasant time.

Go to Sutcliffe's for your wall paper.
Bis goods are all - new and of the very
latest patterns.

For Reat A house of nine room at
537 Nineteenth street. Inquire at 526
Twentieth street.' '

.
- ,

The largest and most complete line of
gents' neckweaT in the tnree cities at
Lloyd & Stewart's."

Gentlemen should see our $5 vice kid
shoe, the nicest summer saoe in the
market the Boston . '

Our line of ladies' fine shoes is unsur-
passed in the city.'" All toe latest styles,
all widths the Bos on

That lot of jcRiu bought with 30 per
cent discount is making a great stir in
McCabe Bros.' cloaa department.

Special We will sell tomorrow a
misses dongola shoe; sizes 11 to 2 at $1

all solid and worth tl 25 the Boston.
H. Schmacht is closing out his market

on account of sickness in his family and
will sell his market tools and blocks at
any price. .

t

Miss Daisy Campbell and Miss- - Jennie
Dick man leave this evening for Omaha
where they will spend a few weeks visits
ing friends-Wh-

not try 8utclifft for your wall pa
pert Be haa the largest and finest stock
and bis goods are all made for the spring
trade of 189S.
' William Willis and William O'Connor
were each fined f5 and costs by Magis-
trate Wivill this morning for being drunk
snd disorderly

John A. Imbcr and Mies Kitty Roder
were married at the parsonage of the
First M. E. church by Rev. F. W. Mer-re- ll

last evening.
Fieblg has designed the new

city dog check for 1892. ' It is in the
shape of a heart bearing the customary
C T. P and the number.

Manager Montrose has secured a flrst-ctk- it

engagement In Shelley's "Alone in
London" company at Harper's theatre

it Tuesday evening. ,

Henry Ds'smrath invites his friends to
attend the opening of his new sample

I
Used in Millioai of

roam at the corner of Eighth street and
Fifth aveiue Monday morning;

New peas, spinach, lettuce, .cauli
flower, u dishes, old and new onions,
asparagu i, cucumbers, Burmuda onions,
pb plant and new tomatoes at Young's.

This is a great day for jackets, reefers
and blase rs at McCabe Bros. Most of
that sample line will probably be closed
by Saturday night. Hurry up er you'll
be sorry

Jacketf, reefers, blazers, the entire
sample line of one of Hosenscheim &

Rich's tn veKng salesman bought 30 per
cent discount, great bargains, at McCabe
Bros.4

Delegates to the republican state con
vention vill bear in mind that the morn
ing train on the Rock Island & Peeria
railway loaves at 8:05. reaching Spring
field at 8 25 p. n.

Bon. E. W. Burst leaves Monday
night for Chicago, where he joins his
wife an 1 the others of his party who go
to Europi together, and they sail one
week from tomorrow

Mrs. B irbara E. C Bopes, wife of F.
M. Bopes, of Milan, died at midnight
Wednesday ot peritonitis, aged 33 years
The fune;-a- l occurred in Milan at 10
o'clock tl is morning.

George Savadge, late proprietor of the
Tivoli sample room, having disposed of
his interests to Barry Smylhe, who will
conduct it in the future, wishes to have
thuse indebted to him call at the Tivoli
during th next two dajs and settle, as he
is in need of the money. After the first
fit May ho will devote himself exclusively
to his business in Davenport.

In the county court yesterday afternoon
before Ju ige Adams and a jury composed
of Dr. J. F. Myers and Messrs. J. R.
Johnston, H. A. Baldwin, F. H. Warren.
E. Wright and J. L. Maslin to make in
quiry into the sanity of Mrs. Eiiza Mc- -

Conocbie, wife of James McConochie,
the patient was pronounced insane and
committment to the Jacksonville asylum

rdered. She is the mother of six cbil
dren, and symptoms of mental derange
ment first became manifest last August
. A new t me card goes into effect on the
Rock Island & Peoria railway Sunday
The chang is are as .follows: The morn
ing train k aves Rock Island at 8:05; the
afternoon train, 2:20, arriving at Peoria
at 11:15 a. m and 5:40 p.m. respectively
Trains leaving Peoria at 10:10 a. m. and
3:50 p. m. arrive in Rock Island at 1:25
p. m. and 7.05 p. m. On the Cable branch
trains No. 10, leaving Rock Island at
6:20 a. m . and No. 13, arriving at Rock
Island at 5 30 p. m, are taken off.

Because of a typographical mistake in
the date of tbe dispatch received by Con
gressman Cable at Springfield Tuesday
night from Senator Palmer io response to
his message; of inquiry as to the latter'e
wishes, tbe Union makes vain endeavor
to be funny, and thus crawl out of the
embarra&sirg predicament into which the
morning piper fell yesterday morning
through its own indolence and cussed-nes- s.

For the benefit of the Union and
with thanks to it for inserting the proDer
telegram evun at this late da'e, The Ar-
gus will sta- - that the telegnm bore the
due of Apr 1 26. instead of April 28. nd
that Mr. Cable has the original copy in
his possession.

A V.etorj for Bxk Island.
Properly adjusted spectacles and eye

glasses are comeihing that Rock Island
has Ion? bet n in need of.

Prof. H. Hirschberg, the well known
optician of (29 Olive street, St Louis,
has appoint d T. H. Thorn is agent for
his celebrated diamond and

spectacles and s, where a
complete assortment can always be found;
tbose tn neel of proper! adjusted spec-
tacles and eye-glass- es should avail them
selves of thi'i opportunity.'.' Examination
of eyes free of charge. '

O tiki ana Rttara.
A nrll OA f O anil 2fl th r D I IDf . - " ... v., i. w , ,

Rl. Kill Dill tfokota tn rt.t.. :.U

return gqod until June 1 at rate of one
fare for ront.d trip on account of general
quadrennial conference' of theM. E
cbarch F. H. Pluxxer, ticket agent.

Tta Sxcel'ent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid flruit remedy Syrup of Figs.
It is pleasing to tbe eye, and tc the taste
-- nd by actinj gently on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, it cleanses the system effect-
ually, thercbv promoting the health and
POT.fortf-- . wbouseU.

Frlirhtfol Shipwrecks.
Staunch tbl strike aad fonnder'. tbe fierce

winds and m iuntaloooi wavts vweep noble
aiarinra"bMrtof ok" to 'thipwreck and to
d atb, yet that eoes sot prevent tbe labberlieet
landsman from risking bis life on tbe ktormy At
lantic in the rale of tonrlst or commercial traveler.
But if be shall i sack bis destination ear ely he will
scarcely have eneaped some of the qualms of sea
sickness, saJeai he takes with him Hoetetter'i
BtceBach Bittern that inimitable specific for nan- -

Bad water on lone tr!M are a threat to the
toracer, but tlila au be deprived in a creat
measure oi lis cisrruenngenecw upon ioe siom- -
aca. Dowel- - ano urer or tie Biuers. eatnst tae
prejaaicai enec. m ai bwiuii, dm aieb. laiiKBe ana
ezDossre It ts also eBotrioos. It averts, more
over, rbeomatls n and kidney complaint. Dont
travai on ses or ana wiuoat iu

ISksZnSn3 XasBtttr '

Hoanei-4-0 'Yeari the Suafcjk
i l ; -
i

.

.
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a Common sense will indicate tbe certain
tendency of a neglected cold to the lungs;
prevent such a termination by using Dr.
Bulls Cough Syrp for tbe cough, trice
25 cents a bottle.

'

After the grip tlooa's Sarsaparilla will
restore your strength and health, and ex
pel every trace oi poison irom the Diooa.

A handsome complexion is one of tbe
greatest charms a woman can possass
Poeooni's Complexion powder gives it

Pozzoni'a Complexion Powder pro
Inces a soft and beautiful skin; it com
bines every element of beauty and puruy

Sheet

Music,

2500.

Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 cente

to $1.0(1 for which yon can
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 SeCOLd Avenue.

WE WISH
locall your attention to a few facts:

Tonr eyesieht is prlccleas the eyes need good
care; improper spectacles are usurious, you
gnonldrot trntt your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly fit yonr eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect lit in every case.

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

BY

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Why Not
Heed the warning which nature is constantly
giving in the shape of boils, pimples, erup-
tions, ulcers, etc.? These eruptions show that
the blood is contaminated, and some assistance
must be given to relieve the trouble. S. S. S.
is the remedy to help force out these germ
poisons, and will enable yon to

ET WEILL
"I have had for years a humor in my blood,

which made me dread to shave, as small boils or
pimples would be cut, thus causing the shaving to
be a great annoyance. After taking three b-- tiles
8. 8. 8. my face is all dear and smooth as it should
be appetite splendid, sleep well, and feel like run-
ning a foot raw, all by the use of 8. 8. S "

Chas. BaaToa 73 Laniel rt., Phils.

Treatise cm blood and skin mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

S5

Quick Meal

Gasolene Stoves,

Leonard

Refrigerators,

Riverside Cooking

t Stoves and Ranges,

Ice Cream

Freezers, Etc.,

AT

David Don's,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue

See the

New styles of

Pianos !

AND- -

ORGANS

-- AT

D. ROY BOWLBY'S,

1726 Second Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
baving just furnished a flne Parlor npulrs aad

equipped it with two of Brunswick A Balke'e
finest Billiard Tables, also two fine Poel

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco In the market.

1808 Sboond Avenue.

AT THE M

IMl C B NTIRE

Wash Goods

An advantageous pur-
chase of ginghams en-

ables as to offer one case
of handsome dress styles,
former price 12Jc cents,
for

9 1- -2 Cents.

Challies.
One case challies go this
week fer

.5 CentSs

WE PLACE ON

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

Sets

.
are .

are

are

Bros.
Handsome

challies in half wool 0B
saie Have you seen
the new in all v."uvii cuai- -
lies Bedford challies. crepon
vu&iues, ere , ii not we will be
pleased to show them.

Crocodile all cloths on
sale Monday morning.

Here's a
lot all all-line- n fine

never eo d for le8g
than 25c, this wek for

1 9
No more can be had when

these are gone.

McINTIRE BROS,,
Island Illinois.

ALL THIS WEEK

Our $25 curtains at $1250. Others in proportion

h W

POCKET KNIVES SCISSORS th hicrhMt
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

vne not De an
I to

rno
finish Irons.

124, 123 and 12S

Sixteenth Street.

and tnnfc mir.Tr,

neea tola wnata nice present elegant Carving
Set like those have show will be. Also those

Woman that kpprvn Tinnno wants Wrnncrlit Trnn
Fire and

New

wool

and
are the made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
gaarantoed. These are all things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show yon
that is usefol and novel in

JOHN T.
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

.& K.
Suits that neat
Suits that will not fade.
Suits that free from shoddy.
Suits that will wear well.
Suits that fit well.
Suits well

sizes 34 to 44 at

uionaay.
effects

Towels bargain-O- ne

damaak
towels before

Cents.

Rock

Every

leaders
good

goods.

that

Special Sale

All Lace Curtains

CLEMANN SALZMAi

NORTHFIELD

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.

Acorn Ranges

housekeeping

NOFTSKER,

OO SUIT SALE

Men's

Our

Stoves

made.

Positively the best suits for the price you ever saw. Sale commences Saturday, April 16.

Excellent Bargains in Ladies' Shoes. Big Bargains in Boys' Suits.


